Assisted Living
For Veterans

RBLI Living

Queen Elizabeth Court

CQC Rating
The Care Quality Commission awarded Queen
Elizabeth Court a ‘Good’ rating overall during
their latest inspection, with areas noted as good
covering all major criteria; Safe, Effective, Caring,
Responsive and Well-led.
RBLI Living

Assisted Living at RBLI
Queen Elizabeth Court provides domiciliary care for people aged over
55 who have served in the Armed Forces, and their spouses. Designed
with independence in mind, each 1 or 2 bedroom apartment has its own
front door and complete with a lounge, kitchen, en-suite wet room and
emergency call facilities.
An on-site restaurant, beautiful gardens and plenty of organised activities
present many opportunities to socialise amongst our vibrant and
supportive veteran community on Britain’s largest veteran village.

“

I’m much happier
now my daughter
knows I’m safe...

”

Queen Elizabeth Court

Newly Refurbished
Thanks to overwhelming support from housebuilder Barratt
Developments, RBLI’s existing assisted living accommodation,
Queen Elizabeth Court has recently undergone a major
expansion. The accommodation, which provides a home to
military veterans and their families over the age of 55, saw
its lounge area significantly extended allowing not only for a
greater dining experience for its residents but also a space for
more engaging social activities which play such a vital role in
ensuring the independence of our veterans.
Every resident at Queen Elizabeth Court receives access to
daily help with independent living, incorporating 24-hour
emergency assistance, and as many or as few services as they
require depending on what support they want or need.

LUNCH COOKED TO ORDER
Served in dining room or
resident’s own flat

ELECTRONIC MOBILITY
SCOOTER STORE
With electric charge points

OUTDOOR SPACES
Served in dining room or
resident’s own flat

ENGAGING LIFESTYLE
Organised social events
for residents
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RBLI Village
Established in 1919, Royal British Legion Industries is a national charity providing employment,
welfare and accommodation support to military veterans, their families and dependants - as well as
people with disabilities and those who have been long term unemployed.
Queen Elizabeth Court is located in the heart of the RBLI Village in Aylesford, which provides a home
to more than 300 veterans and their families, including homeless veterans through their emergency
accommodation.
Today, the Village is a vibrant and bustling community where residents are able to enjoy amenities
such as our Base Camp café and the Garden of Honour – a memorial garden offering a peaceful
space to remember those who served.

“

It’s the best move
I’ve ever made - I’ve
got everything I
want here...

”

Queen Elizabeth Court

Meet Our Residents
Helping veterans to live dignified and independent lives is key to our ethos at RBLI, and
this still applies to those in their later years at Queen Elizabeth Court.
It is so important to provide support to those who have served as we take care of those
who gave so much for us. Here are just a few of the incredible characters who are proud
to call QEC their home:

Peter
Peter is a Royal Corps of Transport veteran who volunteered for
RBLI in 2015. In 2017 RBLI supported him through medical issues
and he has lived in QEC ever since.

“

The staff here are wonderful
- without them I don’t think
I could’ve gotten through it...

Di
DI was QEC’s first resident way back in 2005 and
is still going strong with us in her 100th year.
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”

Get in touch today
to book your tour!
01622 717 463
qec@rbli.co.uk
Admiral Moore Drive
Royal British Legion Village
Aylesford, Kent, ME20 7SU

Want to see more
before booking a tour
View our new virtual tour:
rbli.co.uk/qec-virtual-tour
Queen Elizabeth Court

Assisted Living at RBLI
A 24-apartment assisted living scheme for those who need some care and
support, Greenwich House will be opening as part of RBLI’s Centenary
Village development in July 2022. Greenwich House will provide added
on-site domiciliary care for veterans, or their spouses, aged over 55 years
of age. Domiciliary care is available on-site at RBLI’s Village, with our
dedicated team providing assistance to those residents who need it, while
also keeping their dignity and independence in mind.
Along with a wide range of accessible homes, the Centenary Village
will have a state-of-the-art community centre at its heart as well as
beautiful gardens to create a social environment amongst our vibrant and
supportive veteran community.

Brand New
Construction
Only thanks to our tremendous and generous supporters have
we been able build such a ground-breaking new development
to support more veterans; further expanding Britain’s largest
veteran community on RBLI’s Village.
As well as having brand-new luxury apartments, all residents
at Greenwich House will have access to daily help with
independent living, incorporating 24-hour emergency
assistance, and as many or as few services as they require
depending on what support they want or need.
Greenwich House will play such a vital role in ensuring the
independence of our veterans while providing a safe and
supportive community to help them along the way.
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Centenary Village
RBLI’s Centenary Village development will see our charity
support hundreds more military veterans and their families
every year for the next one hundred years.
This £22m development will be a thriving, intergenerational
community, providing life-changing support to those who
need it most with fully-integrated health and social care to
help residents overcome their unique daily challenges on a
path to greater independence.

Greenwich House

Meet the Team
The staff across both of our on-site assisted living facilities come from a wide range of
backgrounds and life experiences.
With years of experience between them, our staff are just one of the things that make
QEC and soon Greenwich House so special, ensuring that residents are at the heart of
everything we do. Together, staff and residents create a unique community and the
perfect place to live if you require a little help from time to time.

Lynda Smith
Residental Manager
Lynda Smith will be the Residential Manager at
Greenwich House – a role she currently holds
at Queen Elizabeth Court; RBLIs other on-site
domiciliary care facility. Having worked at QEC
since 2005, Lynda has spent time at every rung
of the ladder, beginning as a carer at QEC, before
becoming a team leader, and more recently
the residential manager. This has given Lynda a
fantastic understanding of what the residents
want and need.

“

Our aim is to support
our residents to live
as independently
as possible.

RBLI Living

”

Get in touch today
to choose your plot!
01622 717 463
greenwich.house@rbli.co.uk
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Or visit our website to reserve
your new apartment today!
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rbli.co.uk/greenwich-house-call
Greenwich House

Royal British Legion Industries (RBLI) Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent ME20 7NL
Registered Charity Number: England & Wales 210063 | Scotland SC048795
VAT Number GB916326234
RBLI is completely separate to The Royal British Legion and receives no financial support from the
annual poppy appeal. The charity must raise its own funds to deliver care and employability support,
and build more homes.

rbli.co.uk
@RoyalBritishLegionIndustries
@RBLICharity

rbli.co.uk/greenwich-house

rbli.co.uk/queen-elizabeth-court

01622 717 463

01622 717 463

greenwich.house@rbli.co.uk

qec@rbli.co.uk

